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I SAW THEM RIDING BY Remembrance Day Editorial in The Maritime 
Baptist by Rev. G.E. Levy, Ph.D., Editor 
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I uw them rldmg by, train after tram gambling vices a thoU!Jands indu~ The followinr taken {rom the "Life" magazine in ita issue orOdo-
filled with khaki clad youth. They menLS at ever; turn of the road to By FlIcht Lieu t . l o b n "Digby Courier" is 80 to the point, ber 19 gave a demonstration of its 
were riding ofT to fight our battle throwaway their manhood. I atood OUlef!ple M aree 80 aane in' its presentation, and 80 prejudiee against P rohibition and its 
in another World War. They rode a9 a penitent when I considered how (Killed in aqtion at 191in the reasonable and logical, that we take supporters by printing on opposite 
beside the meadows browning under little v.-e seemed to care, how we present World War) plelUlure in reprinting it in full. Read pages a full picture of a scene from the 
the touch of autumn sun and frost, had tolerated lIuch evil~ little -\.__ it, and ponder. recent W.C.T.U. National Convention 
where herds grazed contentedly. T~ey moral indignation, so little righteous Oh! I have slipped the surly Christmas Tree Crop B aneltiDC and a picture of the ewef still operator 
rode on through the rugged eountryslde anger so little effort on the part of bonds of Qarth, J. Vian Andre\\"S, who for the past in a larlIe Louisville distillery shutting 
clothed in the gorgeous hues of lI:old ro\"er~ment8 to make the land morally An.d"'vd.',n_'.:"'w',.,~ •• ".kieson laulbter 27 years, has been the lara:e.t shipper off the valve \\'hieh funnels whiske)' 
and tle&r1et. H""re and there they saJe for youth. Again I recalled "'" r~ of Christ.mas trt"e8 in Dirby County, into the eharred barrels for a,ing. It 
passed isolated, sha~tered homes; they the words that Norman Mael..ean, Sunward l'vej:limbed,andjoined ill rain busy ,ettin, out trees for this labelled the W.C.T.U. pieture "Wrong 
v.-ent on through vrllages and towns. a Scottish writer had written during the tumblinl mirth season, although he says that this year Way," and the other one "Right 
All they saw as they passed was part the other World War in protest against Of sun-split elouds-and done he will only harvest a portion of the Way, " and then gave the following 
of their own. w.ell-beloved land. As one of thege evils, intemperance. His a hundred things usual amount. dissertation: 
I sa~ them rrdln~ by tha~ autumn bUrning word!! stabbed me once more: You have DOt dreamed of- Mr. Andrews' trees are sold in New "Last week two widely diver,ent 
mornrng, strong In the hrgh hour wheeled and loared and Iwung York, where !leveral carloads are sent organiutions tried to stop the tlow 
of youth and keen of spirit, I knew "Out of the clean ..!ountryside the~ High in thesuplitllilence. Hov'- each year. He accompaniea his trees, of whiskey. The WPB did it the right 
that many of them were going out to "'ere taken, these men, and the State rinr there, and attends personally to their dis- way by iasuinr instruetions to 80 
die, for I had aeen others pass by It that summoned them and whose ~II I 've ebased the shouting wind poIJal. bevl'rale alcohol plants throulhout the 
quarter century aco· Thousands of they ann.·ered, surrounded them \\,th alonr and ~nr A letter from Mr. Andreon ap.. United State to cease the production 
them had never come home again. temptations. Away from the influence My ealer cralt through footlesl peared in a recent mue of the Halirax of whiskey on Oetober 8 and change 

Theac young men whom I saw of mother and sister and sweetheart, halls of air. Chronide. In this letter Mr. And- over to making industrial alrohol for 
riding by that morning had eome wearied and worn with the hard toil Up, up, the Iqng delirious hurn· re\V1l voiced his protests to the ban war time u~. 
from every corner of this land and of preparation, the Stale opened the inll: blue. on the shipment of Christmas trees "The other organization which mad~ 
from every station in life. There canteen and said, 'Take your ease J've topped the wind-swept to the United Statell. (This ban has an attempt to stop whiskey did it the 
were those from the smalleHt hamlet thus,' and they did so. The Secretary heights wi,h easy grace since been lifted by the government.) wrong way. The National W.C.T.U. 
with its ordered way of life and friendly of War made appeals to them, 'Be Where never lark, or even eagle, tn this letter he stated Christmas held a convention in Birmingham and 
intimacies; oLhers from the busy city sober,' said he, 'avoid aleohol, that the flew tree. "'ere cut on pasture land, and the launched a new nstion-wide campaign 
with its ceaselellll noise, its frenzied State throurh your self denial, may And while "fi'h silent, lifting cuttinl of them benefitted the farmer. for Prohibition during and after the 
hurry, with its unconcern over so live.' But the State said, 'See I have mindI '~etrod Primarily the ban was placed to war. In her spirited I5peeeh Mrs. 
much of human pain and eare. Some made ample provL'Iion for you, so that The high unl7eapassed sanetity relieve freight cars for the shipment of Ida B. Wise Smith, perennial president 
had come from the fishing villages rou may disregard the nohle advice ofspace, more essential mat.f!rials, but, as Mr. of the W.C.T.U., said: ' There is 
where grim strugll:lea with gales and my servant gives you: They eame Put out my band and touched A.ndrews pointed out in his letter, hardly an aetivity of the home front of 
swirlinr tides had bred a reekless in their thousands across the Atlantic the face of G->:1. nothing has been done to stop the more importanee to the American 
scorn of danger; others from the from the far Northw~t at the call of liquor traffle carried on by our govern- cause. Liquor is our most widesprcad 
sweeping prairieH and broken foot- their mother- clean and ~ober-and ment. Carload after carlOad have and dangerous saboluer and It III our 
hills of our western mountains. They the~r mother opened the ~anteen for been !lent forward over the railroads patnotrc duty to halt Its ravaging of 
had left the farm, the mine, the sho.p, their benefit on th.e plal~. ~uch. a can do no mor no~ than p~y. thiS of Canada I have watehed them un- manpower, matenals, resourees and 
the office, the school-room, the pUlPit, world as lha~ dwelt In the ~ma~nallo.n tribute of res~·t 10 the SPlMt of load carloads in the town of Oi,by phyacical stamina.' No mention is 
to gatber at the call of free men of Dea": SWlft- l never .~maglned rt deepest penitenci to those who. fell alone. Trucks would traruipr il , the made of the time and ellort wated or 
everywhere and of men who wo~d could en'!t here and now. from 1914 to 1'-' "1-(',, .. .... nfiee i[over rr.e.r;t st~ with. snffi.r' - mo'n the transportation '.cilitiM -u!IurpI!d 
be free. Here tbey \\-ere, our Canadian And, nog,' they were riding by \\-e have too often forgotten. As. W~ to handle it. There were over two by the thousands of delegates from all 
SOM, now as t,,-enty-five years ago, a,ain. A hard, grim struggle was do so, in Heaven's name,let Canad~ans hundred millions of dollars worth of the 48 States who ume to the W.C. 
the men of every ereed, every .party, before them. War would take its pledge themselves that the. ~cnfi~ liquor (tbat is according to statistics) T.U. eonvention." • 
with the blood of many raees In the awful toll, broken bodies, broken of those who ride away to die rn thiS lold in Canada in 1941. I would like "Life" magazine well knows that 
Yeins, all united in one great crullade minds, distort-e<1 vision, death and a war shall kindle sueh fires of holy and to know how many thousands of ra il- this is an unfair and entirelyprejudieed 
for freedom. thousand other iIll worse than death pure desire that we !lhall not ~ase way ears were used to earry that vast atatement whieh they are making to 

They were young, this great company ~ould befall them. Bitterly did I from strife "until we have hUilded amount of booze and how much ,8S0- their readers. ~ a mtltter offaetthe 
of men I saw paMing by. A!I you.ng recall those bygone days when I had Jerusalem in thil green and pleasant line and rubber were used in truckin, W.C.T.U. women were trying to get 
men are, they too were in love wrth seen other men riding by to anoiher land." it from railway sidings to liquor stores done just what the chief still opera-
Jife. Some in an ell'ort to satisfy that .'8r. And, even more bitterly did I --0--- alone! tor did-tlhutoff the spigot. Theydid 

:: :ra~he~:le:~I~:~ ~~ t~~I~:tr~~~ ~:-I~ut~~e h~~i~~ t~:-b~~~rs aa~or~~ THE FATHERS OF CANADA'S )'e~! ~:~nf:~~~h:\~: i:::: :~; have the power to do it, and he 

Bec:ause they had, they had tarnished of brotherhood in the years that follow- WAR EFFORT over the sales of 1941 and I have not ':Life" twits the W.C.T.U. for using 
minds and bodies that should have etl. How eareless many were of th03e heard one protest fr om our govern- t ransportation facilities to get to their 

::=e.ke~~e~~e::tr~~~ln~~ ::re~a~r:s: ~~~:u~:do~ara~~ai~:n~m;~e:o,::~! :h~re is. a v:;;7amo~s Canadian :~I~:: tr;er;a~:~a:~:: t:~k I~!U~~~: ~~:;et~~:;;db:~e w~. ,~6. ~~~ n:~~~eotfh~: 
could now leave only pain and re- the haunting question. These are pa.lOtI?g With ~ name w?rch suggests for drinking purposes, as there were about using the same facilities and 
morse, or worse, calloused indifference gOing out to die. What are t h ey thiS trtle. It. 18 called rhe Fathers sufficient supplies on hand to last for more of them to get to their con. 
to the moral code. But not all of dylDC for? of Confederat.ron.. . . a long time, but t hat does not eut ntions. 
ihem. Many had loved life with The answer to that question is The Kene 18 laid ro a n~ble hall ht down the use of transportation facilit.- ve The W.C T.U. could have saved 
noble dreams and had eherished hilh of len ginn !IO simply-to make the by three round. tOP~ WIndows the iel, whicb mUlt neeessarily mean the uansportati~n and rubber by not 
ideal!l.. Without the realization ~f world safe for men who would be free centre one a httle hIgher th~n the use ~f railroad cars, trueks, tires, holding a convention, but they prefer
thf!!le rdeals and the fulfilment of their and for the way of life that marks the others. Through th.em one glimpses gasoh ne and manual labor. ed to hold the convention in an 
dreams, life would mean little or eourse of free men. We gave that an- th~ St. Lawrence Rrver a~d th~ '.sle "Now I am going ~o say mu~h .about ~ttempt to save humanity from it" 
nothing to them. The full wealth of Uo'er a quarter century ago, then a l D Orl~ans for t~e splendid burldrng how damnable I think all thiS II to a atest curse. 
mental and spiritual gifts, all the now, I believe oHen very sineerely. stood ~n Quebec city. f h Christian nation, trying to carry on g~ a matter of fact the W.C.T.U. is 
strength of body, had been given to The folly of the yeal"S from 1918 on- .Agamst the oo.ntre 0 t e largest through such a deadly struggle as we all for this matter of turning off the 
preparation for lives of usefulness. ward was that men abused the freedom wrodow stands Sir Jo~n Mac~onald are in this war of destruction of life Ipigot only they would do it in a bet.
On the farm, in the mine, at the office, won for them at so great a price:. a!,d. rrouperl around .hr~ st~~~ng or and property with our democratic ter and more far reaehing way tban did 
as teachers, doctors, lawyers, ministers And, here' speak asa Canadian citizen, srttml are 33 ot~r dlStlDgulS men freedom at stake. As fa~ as I am the W.P.B. The W.P.B. is interested 
of the Gospel, they had planned, an~ thinking for a moment just of our own of the day. Ther r names d~rve to conc:erned I wo~l~ never S~IP another only in using the whiskey to make 
still hoped, one day to play thelf land . As a result of that abuse of be remembered. They are. W. A. Chnstmas tree rf Jt would m any way hber There are other spigoUJ that 
part in the building of a better and freedom, we still have elements in our Henry, N. S.; E. Palmer, :.E.J.; hinder our war effort, but the point ~ould' be turned off the spigot in 
finer Isnd. They had not foolishly national life for which if men die it Col. H: Berna:d , See~r : __ ~. I ~v: that I am tryinl to make is "Why :very brewery and ev~ry winery, and 
squandered gifts that time could never is sacrifice: worse than wasted. From N. B., C. Fisher, . ., o. . : choke at a gnat and swallow a camel," the spigoUJ in every !laloon in the nat-
replace; it would never be theirs to this fact, there comes the agonizing Gray, P.~IE; I~' J \:hel:~, PN~'!': without bli nking an ~ye lid. . . ion to lIave not merely material res
sit repining lost years the locusts fear with which one faces the yeaNl G. Coles, ... , . '. ea, ., "The news item In questIOn said ou;ces but to save the human resourc
had devoured; they had kept them- that lie ahead. Are those sons of F. D. I. Carter, ~(Jd~ S;; ~'h C~7p.. something about saving the time the es of ;he nation which after all eon-
selves clean and true. Now they Canada whom I saw riding by goinl hell; J. ? Chapals: . . an er, men would take in euttinr trees, as t't te th N t:on ' 
were willing to put all their eherished out to die once: more that. men may N. B.; Srr ~b ~d T~eys .N;;. B.~ Hon. they \\'ould be better employed in the I rTu

he 
tur:ing ao~ of the spirots in the 

dreams aside for a time that others have freedom to abuse their freedom A. G .. Ar~ . a, . ., If eC.tor lumber woods. This. may be. true, distilleries has not by one single drink 
like themselves around the world and their privileges'! Are they dyin, L~ngeome, Sir G::rge G E. ~urtler, although we cut trees 10 the rain and stopped the liquor traffie because the 
might the more fully share in the that a few may be free to fatten off ~Ir E. P. T~~bed ;nE I ~~~e lOW;, stormy "'eather and ~o not lose any hult! stoek of distilled liquor i) alread) 
beritage of free men. tbe many, that the 8f!lfish greed and . H. HaVl .an, ...'. Ir . . da)'ll, and November 18 usually about made and on hand enou h for four 

As I saw them riding by I stood in dark prejudice of some may imperil Galt, Peter Mltchell,H~n.Ohve~ Mowat the darkest month of the year. But . ,g 1 
the role of a penitent. For I remem- the unity of the IItate for all, that they J. Coekburn, R. B. Dickey, S~r Char- consider the number of men employed (Conunued on page 3 column ) 
bered, how little ehance some of these who huve power may exploit those who les Tupper, ~. H. Gray, N. B. , W. H. in the liquor busi ness! I know of . . 
younr men had ever known. Per- have no power, that the hideous Pope, P.E.I., Wm. Mc~ougall,~. A. quite young men employed in govern_ mas treesJustaseasrly.a.ndcheaplyand 
cbance I had seen many of them forees of intemperance may find pro- MacDonald, P. E. I., T. D MCY ment liquor stores. Now what about spread abroad that IPIflt. of Peace and 
as lads and known otbers,-ss lads teetion behind government leris- Magee, J. MeCully, N. S.; J . M. Christmas '! Are the ehildren to do Goodwill that it alwaYI brinp t o young 
in hopeless city slums, as lads in cruel lation to corrupt the sons and Johnstone,. N. B. . without their trees this year, and is and old at Christmas timeT" 
and comfortless rural slums, as lads daughters of the land, that half a Today .In t~ pleture I see Mr. Dad going to be able to have his Mr. J . . Vian Andrews v:ho ,,?,ote 
who never knew the privilege of aehool, hundred others ills may flourish with- Mae.~en.r.le Ki~1 fills. ~he cent.ral Christmas cheer! Is it that young the above 18 a member oflulah Wilson 
as lads denied the most priceless and out let or hindrance'! Were they ~stl.tton and L1 presldlOg. BesIde "Johnny" at home is goinr to write Division, North Range and was for
precioufl part of every boy'll heritage. going out to die that we may have the hrm IS Mr. 1 S a year Taylor, w~osu g. to hill big brother "Bill" in tbe army, merly Deputy. He WIUI for years 
to learn of God and to know Him, freedom to perpetuate a Canada of rests that there ~ ~o e~ange I~ the that he had no Christmas t ree, and Warden of Digby County. He knoW! 
as lads thrown into every kind of this IIOrt? .manufacture or dilltfibutron of lrq.uor had nothing to tell "Bill" about Christ- whereof he speaks. Although the par_ 
despoiling and crime-breed in, en- A thousand times "NO". God 10 . .canada. Next came .a. cabrnet mlUl to take his t houghta bade ~o tleular incident which provok~d Bro. 
vironment here and there all over forbid it may be IO! Alain the time mlDlSter and.a brewer, a mrnrs~r and old home life, except tbat Dad had hlS Andrew. letter has been remedied, the 
the land. Then I thought how un- has eome to pay our tribute of memory a brewer until the number 33 IS co m- liquor, and it eame on a box car that protest is still potent as regards 
clean was much of the world they had to the heroes of another day. We (Continued on pap 3 column I) could have brought a carload of Christ- other thinrt-Ed. 



PAGE TWO r ORWA.RD, SATURDAY. l'I'OVBMBBR IS, 1'" 

FORW ARD reRard~ prohibition legislation !ilone, what I am preaching, anyoni! can talk, wa.o thO! iTeate"t expvnant of this en~e ..... j~~l. " Prohibition aUmulates 

=
========== the al tuBtion t'l about when It was but It'a deeds that are wanted now." cause. I t was he who defined drmklng. . Tho record of our eight 

In 1875. Considering the flood of criticism in racy as 'rovernment of the pe~ple, alster pr~vance8 In the increaslnr am· 
"However the 'tl of the Press, in Parliament. and the poli. by the people, for the people. It ounts of hquor consumed and in violent 

Purity may soon bring ab:~~e~ mOf@~ai; ticians. "intoxicated with the eJ:uber- might interest our opponents to know crime ~veala that hoary fallehood for 

~ottltotal ;t~~rictlon ~f ~q~o; ~ro- ;~=tyOf~t~oO;:t ~:r=~~~,." ~h~~ ~ ::!. inw:::et~~n;.I~ewa-: o~e~t~~~:: ;,~~t';ni:ed~~~~o~n~:~::e~:i;' 
t~: n~~1 flvee;:;:.n s~~pI; ot~:~ .... ·on·t do in this eountry, at le&lt not trolled a liquor aaloon. While he v.:-s E~en here we have. occasional sad 

hi::; ~uor r;a
y ~/~t~~sted Inllt'!l\tha~ r:· fa~!:.~;:fqtu~::e~;:~:I~~: =!~~,b:~.: n~:nth~ t:::tt t~~:~ :~!e~p~ ~ftl=n:~ p;:~~; 

aE: a ~e ~ n !th ethwar a ~o y;1 rlaring-to discldl them intelligently. with success a puhlie-boule. This experience. 

~ 
Plde)UJ 

add ~on ~ ~n·I:.elfer 'd e, coun rj ~I I more Intelligently perhaps than the should Indicate that it takes training Canadian churchea and the Cana. 
Educaton. all av~uc ~un b th d.?t'll or sl1~o: Ministry of I nformation who often and ability to conduct one." So dian Temperance Federation are term-
~n,!"e at~r~,t~t~~a:~:11 ua-:/re:~1!~?c!!e ~r:er~ fr:m t~e :an~7ac~re o~ cannot see the wood for the trees. Abraha~ Lincoln was i?ferior In t~lent ed the "dry pressure group." Let it 
We t~ueI alld train th' ehUdren In a thl'H- d d bbe to th h I f The Bl" Mlt Leak and ablhty to the ordmary pubhcan. be recalled that every delegation that 
fold prolDlM to al*aln frOID alcoholic be .... u· :: tae;e:; ru r ei e VflI 0 .We ha~e noted that tbis effusion is Comment on t.his extraordinary claim wai~ on the Federal Government 

'R Kaiae ccord' t th pnnted 10 spaot donated by the would be entuely auperfluous. We made Its requestt known to the public. 
preaa.e~ !lta~ ~ use

l:!iIlso buil~ Brewers' Society, The M.O.I. ap- leave it to our American friends. Nothing W&l hidden. Further. the 
In California by the preeent admin- parently are unaware that probably Brewer.,' Grataa . P rime Mini,ter II tat e d that ~ov. 
istration for the vintners. to produce the Brev.·eMJ, throurh the medium of Lord 'Yoolt~n. II hard put to. I.t to ernment had received a areate r 
rubber by the alcohol route. the com~o?ity they man.ufacture and d,:,end hiS po!Jltlon &I Food M.IDlster nu",'ber of. represen~ti~rtII on the 

=========== pe~!~~ i:~:~I~e~efU!l!::. :~: A:eric: ~~~a7a;~d::f:~arke::n::bi~f!~~::f:~ ::i~ta~ra;:at t~re~~' ;:i:l:Sre ~ :~~Je~~h:~ 1~~~j~c~es:C=~tth;:a;s~ 
card~tl~tl~~~:r~e, ~tr'::! .~c\~r;.~\e~~"'~~.~ of all liquor pro~u;ion dU~in;P~he which "may hel p the enemy," than all " parti cularly valuable cattle food . But has the publi c heard of the pres · 
per }'ear. war it might well be because of econ- t he rest of the community put to- Fed to our dairy herds they are one of sure that hag been exerted on the Gov-

Send all Manutertpt., COn Npon<lmte .... <I oml~ and military necessities. r ether. It ig a notorious fact that ~be ~t types of .fodder for sti mulat- ernment by the "wets." who have their 
BubKrlpUoDll to "It is true hov.-ever that the prin- enemy arents everywhef@ find drink- Illr milk production. If we were to dollar a year men e mployed in Gov· 

Ed~!rv..~d AM~n-:-;~O~:t!~~, 8p~~.". cipalliquor ~uPII are'beinr mustered ~~ops their. heI.t . hunting. ~un~: cu~ do,,:"n hy half th~ supply of bre~ .. - ernment. Ser.vi~, and _'ho hne 
Edward f"and In militant fuhlon by the .... -et trade When tbe wme II In the Wit IS out. ers ITaiM now \lied III the country the pO_'erful provinCial rovernments and 

AI:n!:~~<lR ~m~~8~Jr:;'~b~:;~iIH ~e7;n:u:!:tt::~d~~:ln:V~~I:~il~;; ~:rp is t~~ton~n~:.r th~~;Tn~~:n~rin:f :~~~~~. o~h:i~Oi::o~!d t~;d~~~~~ ~~a~h~lI~1 ?;t~~~r/Ul~n~~ ~:~ i~h::! 
Pleuant St., DanmOUlb, N. 8. of millions of dollars to propagandize alcohol, Information IS dlvulred. that Lord Woolton! but the. words are th~ been ~tlsfactorlly explamed how tbe 

and influence the press by advertilling ought to be concealed. Alcohol IS no of the ~hDlcal adVISer of brewmg brewenes managed to have their SO 

R::~.ci~~;~I:~l:tt~~l~ :D~' ~::~~;a~: a~~t~~at'l wb:;k~ctlvelY en· ~~";:~~~f t::::~: ;;s~I~:Ot~:~:~~ ~e:~~;~as '~:no;~e an~rtr:~:d b~~~: ;;'i!~str:rin~~~d coO~ti~~~UtO~n I:~~:s I~~~ 
Orand Prf, Ktll" Co. "Considered on a cash hasls. against ~ueting.hall as in the bar of the slu~ trade. through wh~m: in all m~tters year. Pe~haplI "Canadian Business" 

HAROLD E. NICKERSON. the thousandll of highly paid and hquor shop. The elTect on the brlllR alTectlllr the t rade It IS the practice of can explatn. That publication does 

Orand Wortb~~~~~:' Murral PIBeII. ~~i~~e wde~r~!;:a;:~~~~~ dao~:~ ~~ep~~~er *sh~lI~t t~;.~~~~ ~~;e r:;,~e~tre!:~~rt~e~!:to 1:O~fe~ ~t~e ~~:jot~:y::,w:"be~!;~e~~~~: 
===;;=;:'7.::;;;;;=7.~~=~~~ hundred full·time paid workers. (In reI!IIIIlve paral)'3t1 of the mhlbltions. cunous arlument that. In order to certainly not hy the general public. 

E. R. NICKERSON. any out-and-out collision of the v.-et "When you enter the reception room obtain ",ain for fodder ",,-e must first They love darkness rather than light 
OtaDd 8cr1be. .,. Soutb 81 .. l1a1lfu, N. 8. and dry interest&, it has been found before dinner." SlU'I a modern writer, make beer out of it instead of feedi ng for ohvious reasonll. 
~=========~Ithatvolunteer workersforthedryside " you are on your best behaviour, the iTain to t he cattle direct, but it Why does "Canadian Business" 

O'LEARY. P. B. I., NOnmlber 28, Ult2 vaatly outnumber the paid 'wet' youare not going to make a fool of your· illustrates the state of mental confusion beat around with its hypocrital "mod· 
=========== workers.) self or give yourself away before people into which Illl tho~e who try to eration" and "excess?" It nee d 
Prtllied b}' Truro Pltlllllll'" Publllblq Co.. " Mounting correspondence from of whom you cannot be sure. What- ~ndone ~he .dcatr~cu~n of .foo~ and only add "liberty" to make the farce 

Ltd., Truro. N. 8. practically every part of the country ever stores of inte1.lirence and humour Ignore sCientific prinCiples. IneVitable complete. Why does it not come out 
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One of the best proa-ral11B ever Plans are weU under way (or our tea monish the parents he was told: No use of getting weary 
presented in t he "V" Hostel, Barring- and Bale to be held In our hall on Tues. 'You'll ret a thick ear!'''. . While there is work to do, 
ton St., wu t hat put on by,the Sona of p. m. Dec.. lat. Or perhap.s. the PU? suli sU!'Vlves, We must just keep on knittinl 

Beer, Wine and Whisky Industries are 
your greatest competito rs. Use your 
own fudrment." 

"Certainly," the F oundation's 
statement condudes, "the free ad ver
tisinr of liquor could not ret much 
biner on the screen. Under this 
'Codeless-Code' it rnirht a:et less." 

FREEDOM: IN TR UTH Temperance on Monday, Nov. Srd. We are pleued to record amonlour in all its noblhty, outside of which the Until the work is through. 
Much credit is due Sister Mrs. Baird new arrivals , Bro. D. A. MacLeod, foilowl nl scene, described by the late "Ye sh a ll know tbe uuth and t h e' 
of Murray Division for the splendid late of St. Peters, C. B. J . K. Jero me, t ook place:- For scarves and socks and mittens tru t b sb a ll m a ke you tree" 
program. Rev. Edward Morris, Grand A Str_ t Seen e Don't last so very lo~g, (Iohn 8:11) • 
Chaplain addressed the over 500 aer- A woman-a ratber respectable- So we must knit, ,",ntil the rirht 
vice men pn!gent on tbe evila of the NOTB PROM T IlE G. W. P. lookinr woman-had just been shot Will triumph over wrong. Thoua:hts-Truth is prorressive: 
liquor traffic. Sister Mrs. Moulton out of a publie-hOLl5e. 8he was very not revealed all in one generation. So 
Cbebucto Division bad cbarce of tbe M illord dIgnifIed and very drunk A polu:e- And ao , I 'll ke~p on kmtt11lg viev.""S, opinions and practices that 
refreahments. ably assisted by the M IntuT.ated lD my Ian letter, a <ISlt man requested her to move on Sbe Each moment I can "pare , once seemed right u revelation comes 
siste,. of all tbe Divisions. was made to Milfold on Nov. 9th, called him "fellow" and demanded to And .'lOcks , anti yarn and need les must be discarded. 

On T uesday. Nov. 4th, despite a where we found a good attendance of know of him If he conSidered that was Ca n be found most anywhere . Once slavery was believed in by 
downpour of r ain a loodly at tended their members, with several present the proper to ne in which to addres~ a Christians until the light came. 
meeting ~f t he Sons of :~~peranc.e from Strathmore at Mill Village lady. She .threatened to report him For there's many footsore laddie!! AlcohOl, once regarded aa man 's 
was held lD Mayflower DIVISion Han, Grand Chaplain, Rev. E. Mor ris and to ,?er (.ous~n, the Lord Chancellor. Acrasll the wicl.e \;xpanse. friend and the elixir of life, has been 
wbe~ me~~ heard ~he Hon. L. D. Bro. Leslie greatly assillted in bringing y~ : thiS way to the ,Lord Chan- Who are fighting IItill for free:lom revealed as the Enemy of Body and 
~ume, Mlntster of Mine:'. and Labor practical mesSdges to the g~thering, cellor, retor~ed the" policeman, yau Far away somewhere in FraOl~e . Brain, and the hinderer of the com-
ID a mOlJt able addtellll on Group H~ wbile Mrs. Nickerson descTlbed the come along With me, and he caught - BARel A Y mon v..eal. 
pitaliution." It is hoped that more progress of tbe British Relief Fu nd. bold of her by t he arm. She gave a r... . The restraints which civilisation 
will be heard and done by the "Sons" A reading by Mrs. Brown of Strath- lurch, snd n~arlY fell. To save her ~he - - 0--·- impose!! are really barriers that safe 
about t his important matter soon. more was much enjoyed. man put hiS .arm round he r waist. S UGGES'lS " CODELESS C ODE" guard freedom. Liberty which is 

Murray Divis.ion with Rev. Edward This is the division to which ou r She clasped him round the neck, and FOR FILM I NDUS1'R Y License enslaves its pract iser and 
Morris, Grand Chaplain as Worthy Grand Patron a nd Bro. MacLaren together they spun round two or three __ denies freedo m to others. The truth 
Pat riarch is attracting an in.cr~~sed belong, and will have its 70th anniver- ti.mea, while at the very ~ome(lt a Fro m : American Busln Cl1I Me n 's concerning Alcohol is t hat it is an 
at tendance an~ the other DIVISions sary on N;)v. 28rd. planO-Organ at the opposite corner Re&8ear ch Fo undation , 11 1 agent of weakness, a demoraliser, 
would be adVised to wat(.h Murray WoUdllfl . st r,~ck up a WAltz. West J a c kson Blvd. , never making people better, but aJ-
as t hey go forward.. . 1 he evening of the 16th saw us ID Choose your pa~.tners, l e ntle"!"en: C blcaro , illin o Is ways tending worse-ward. 

Rev. J. G. ~alJ , who IS the en~rget,c Wolfville for .:'h~ ev~n~'l~ meet~ng for the next dan (.e, shouted a \liag, __ The knowledge of Truth brinp the 
W.orLhy Patnarc.h 01 Brun.nnck Se.. of Ki'lp Co. DUlttlct DIVISIOO, ...,hleb aod the cro...,~ roared. . Chicago-A ·'Codeless-Corle" for responsibility of its application to 
Division had member~ ~f tbe ~ns?' had held tbeir business sessi~n in the . I wu Jaughm, ,?)'SE!lf, for t.he s itua- motion picture producers on the sub- personal conduet and to civil and relig
Temperance. attend OI."lne ¥:rVlce lD artetloon , with the Grand Scribe pres- tlOn w~ unden-:ably (.?ml(.a l-~he ject of beverage alcohol in screen ious relationships. 
t he. Brun~WJ.ck St. United Churc~ of ent. Memberahip reports w~re more coIo'Btabl.e s express~n of dlsrtlBt b~~r presentation was s uggested tooay to Teach me to do the best I can 
wblch he IS pastor on Su.nday eveDing, encouraging than for some time past QUite .1I~garthlart wben the slg t Carl E. Millikan, SecreLaryof the To help and cheer my fellow man : 
Nov. 8th, when he dehvered a .mas- with the addition of the recently or- of a child s face beneath the gas-lamp Motion Picture Producers Association Teach me to lose my sel fish need, 
terly Temper~ce 8ermo~ ... Inclde?- ganized division at Grafton and the stayed me. He.r look was so full of by the American Business Men's And glory in the larger deed 
tally Br.unsWlek St. ~IVls lo n Will revival of Greenwich. te~~o~ that I tned to (omfort her;, Resenrch FoundatiJn which is study- Which smoothes the road a nd lights 

~~rv:9t~ts seventh anniversary on ~wa~~vi~o::::ses~inecl:~~n: ~~~ saidI;t ~'h:?:y n:t :;~gke:;, ~~~anher) ing ~11 current studio major r~eases. the day 

. ckneva . Division has r~ntly ad- Three Graees) condolcted A model in. "Please siy' wu t he answer, "it's bi~~SI:::'~~:gP:=t. ~od~:~~:: f~~; For all who chance to come my way. 
ded seyen ne..., me~bers to Its numb- itiation, with discussion period foll.)w- m y mocher. except fo r the development of the 
era, and a~e. headlO~ (or greater .re- ing. Nearly 100 members were pres- . ~ . B:C . R eform characler and advancement of plot, is CHUR CH MEMBBRS 
ne...,ed actiVIty dunng the cormng ent and there appeared to be a r~newed We rejOice lfl t~~ a~n~uncement violated almost constantly, it aeelll5 ... 
months . . . . feelinl that our Order th rough Its s ub- (we hope we sb~1I .reJolce 10 Its resul.ts) to us that no code would be better than A c.hurch statistiCian says that fi ve 

It w.o~ l~ seem feaSible ~o~ ~II Ha~l- ordinate divisions have .a necess~ry that the B. B.C. IS t? cut out drink one that is not enforced" says the per cent of all church member1l do not 
fax Dlv l~lo ns , yea, all DIVISiOns. , lfi work to do in promoting total abstln- propagnnda. AccordlOg to the New! Foundation's suggestion to Mr. M illi- exist; ten per cent of t hem ca nno t be 
the PrOVlD~, to ~py lea~es fro m the ence. . . Chronit/tl of 18/ 8/ 42 : kun. found: twenty-five per cen t never go 
pages of action gOlnl on In Chebucto Following an appeal lor all diviSions "New orders have beEn sent round "MAny suggestions bave come to to church: fifty per cent never con-
Division No. 7, ...,here they ~ave ~n- to IIbare in the British Relief Work, bi" tbe B.B.C. Amonl them. is one for- us as to wbat the new (ode should tribute a cent to tbe work of tbe church; 
tennial Forward Movement lD motIOn. Mrs. Baird, a collection of $10.00 was bidding dr ink to be mentIOned. contain Suggestions are numerous aeventy-five per cent never (0 to tbe 
High lines of this progressive program taken up, "Hence, iternll such lUI '·What sh all thllt co~edy drunks a re as obsolete as mid·~reek prayer service; ninety per cent 
is Five new subsU"ii>erll for "Forward," Thanks are agAin due to Bro. Lealie we do ...,ith tbe drunken sail,or?: and the bustle and totalli" v..;thouc humor. do not have family worship in their 
20 new mem~, and $100.00 in cold for providing transportation (by uaing 'Here's to 6"000 old whisky Will be There is a wide protest against 'casual' homes: ninety-five per cent never try 
cash, wber~ WIth to do .~tter ...,~rk his gas for this work) but owing to b.rred fro n sh.nties or students' drinking which has no bearing on the to win a lost soul to Christ,- Religious 
for ExtenSion ~nd; Bntlsh Rehef; dense fog, we did not arrive home SOrtgs.' s tory and which occurs in nearly every Telescope. 
necessary supph~s a rental rese~ve until 2.80 a . m. T his reform is long overd ~e and we two out of three films made. 
and ot~er essent .. 1 n~eds . . Also In· HalUa z: hope that the new policy will be car- "T he greate8t objection is to the 

A WAY OF BSCAPB eluded In t he prolr~m IS ao Increas.cd On the 10th a number of officers ried out. We are ti!,ed of ~.B.,?' corn- portrayal of drinking as a smart and 
atteoadan~ and a high c.Iass entertain- were officiall y r eceived by Chebucto, edians who re~rd Jok~ hke un~ork .\(x.eptable habit to be encoura,ed. " Fo r a rl"flat door and efl' ectual I. 
ment. ThUi large order of work was who took in four members that even· my breakfast as bem6" the height "The Foundation suggests that in- open ed un t o me. a n d tbere a r e 
~;:r~~~ta!o~~t~y aC:eb,::,,~or::~ ing . and. he.ard suc~ful reports of of huma..lr.-EtItrrbod'r', Molt/ltl". stead of trying to adopt a modern code D1a n y ad"f1 raaJ"les." (1 Oor • 

. l • . . their objective campala:n. .. . --- 0--- or continuing to permit the present 11:11) 
~hus far are exceedmgly gratlfYlDg, On the 17th my own dlVllllon of code to be ignorf'd that Oie 11 PPA __ 
lDumuch a~ that 20% of the .For- Mayflower WAS at home to Armd.ale BRI TISH RELIEF FUN D periodically .dvice the industry as Thoughts-Enormous burdens of 
w~rd subscribers have been obtRmed. members and a profitable e~eDlng . --. . fo llows: disease, destitution, degradation, cri-
F ive members a dded to t~e roll a~d spent for all present.. T he packmg l..o mmlttee ~re hopmg "The Motion Picture fnd ustry minali ty are admi t tedly due to I n-
about 8.0% of the finanCia l goal m The 19th was an outstanding even- to make another llhipment Ifi the near a very great influence on American tempera~ce. Each generation finds 
underwritten. Amonr the new memb- ing for Brunswick when they h~ld an fut:.Jr~ an.d we Ask yo ~ to send your lives. Tbe Beer Wine and Wh;sky that burden re-imposed by the recru it
er are t hree memberll 01 the North End open meeting to celebrate their 7th contributions of clothmg or money Industries rea:a;d the presentation ed ranks of the intemperate. One 

~:~h:tt~a~:ev:~;~~~:::~:rr:i~: ~~:iv.;;:r~ho~~g ci~::~d::"°l<:~r,rl'~ a lo:g~lIection or $10.00 taken at the of its products in. your screeninp u effective panacea, "~otal Ab5ti ~ence," 
tiona' nextmeetinr, along with aeveral Mis~ Edn'a Gran;, W.C.T.U. sec.'y wbo ~r!l <:0. ~igtric.t Di~sion last week :::,O::I:C;:h :e:I~::~~~i;;a:~~~~: ~~:e,!~:~tI:!~!~::,ben II~f~=: 
ot;~:. members of the North End :~e~ ~:C:~i;~r~~i~~~e:-oOnn ::: ~m~~8::~ 10 purchaSing ready made i ts most valuable ad "ertising. The Appetite. 

Orchestra Bros. Kenneth Kirby leader; temperance question. Addresses by Acknowledgement is made of a quilt ------- - _ ___ ________ _ 
Gordon McCarthy, Vernon Moulton, various members, readinp and musi- and various children's gar ments from 
Carl Lohnes And Reginald Quinn are a CAl selections ro . .mded out an inter- New Rossigno. Division at New CAIe- J t 
decided asset to Chebuc~ Divisio~ esting and worthy p rogram. doni~. . . US Off The Press and have already p roven .helr metlt Murray entertainf'd a group of a rmy KmdlY lor ward all C{)ntnutlOns to 
as en tertainers. We wish them long service men on the 18(h, when a hap- E. R. Nickerson, 824 South St., Bali· -----------__________ _ 
years of service in the Order of the Sons py eveninr was spent without tbe use fax. 
of Temperance. of Iiquo·r. 

Remembr.nce Day Program under 1'1 meetinl with the members of 
the efficient chairlady 01 tbe Good of these various division,- itisintereBtinl 
t he Order Committee. Sis. Prowse was to note their statements that 00 com

ms TBMPLE 

very appropriate. Grand Officers in- promise can be made on the liquor " Know ye not that J Our body 1& 
eluding to G. W.P., G. W.A., G. Chap. , question _ but rather that we must t h e Te mple of tb e Holy Ghost." 
G. Scribe a nd G. Se ntinel were pres- tOnti(,ue to demand the abolition of (1 Cor. 1111) 
en t and a ll spoke highly of Chebu(.to's the manu(adure, sale and use of 

THE CENTENNIAL YEAR BOOK 
of the 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 

200 Pages filled with 

laudable undertaking for this quarter. liquor as necessa ry for the successful "He that hatll no rule over his own 
The recipe will be given free to any prosec.utio n of the war. The new spirit is like a city th.t is broken down 
other Division wis hinr to do likewise; centennial Ode Books appear La be and without w.n . ... (Prov. 26:28). 
'tis not a copy right. widely used. Thoulhts-The body is tbe God· History of Temperance Reform from 1629. 

---0--- Yours in Love, Purity and Fii elity. given instrument to man, wherein he History of the Sons of Temperance 1842-1942 in America, Great Bri tain , 
H. E. NICKERSON, C.W.P. dwella, to enable His purpoaea to be Auatralia and South Africa. 

t.ffected, and to do Him bonour. 70 Portraita of Prominent Worke,. in our Pioneer Order 
---0--- The Body is not unworthy. We 

NEWS ITBMS FROM C RBBUCTO 

Chebudo Divisio n No.7, Halifa x, POIN TS OF VIEW honour God as we make the most of 
resumed its regular meetings the lilt it, its powers, its health, its beauty. 
of September, after two months vaca- "The Irish pub, is often simply a Virtue enbance. the beauty, power 
tion. Since then it has had a busy drink-sbop and presents to the world and usefulness of the body. 
time. an o utwsrd aspect more sug:gestive By the street called strailht 

Fiut came the Grand Division aea- o( the squalo r of drunkennes8 than of come to the bouse beautiful. 
8ion at ...,hich our Worthy Patrisrcb, the pleasures of 100d fellowship. The Vicious thoughts and acts weaken, 

- includina:-
The Fou nders of ou r Order 
P resident Abraham Lincoln 
President Rutherford B. Hayea 
Rev. R. Alder Temple 
Rev. Fathe.r Matthew 
John N. Stearns 

Gen. Neal Dow 
Gen. Louis Waa:ner 
Horace Greeley 
Sir Leonard T illey 
Sir Geo. W. Ross 
Sir Geo. E. Foster 

Sis. Mra. Alice Thamas WAS initiated, En,lish pub. when 1.>0<1, is a noble spoil, debase the body, "God's. temple." Edward Carswell. 
We also held a rally of the Bands oC inst itution and o urs was among the "Life is a piece of paper white and others nationally famous. 

Hope of the city in our hall a.ld it was noblest of its kind." Thus writes Whereon eacb of UI may wri te Biographies of Write,., Orators and Poets. 
a s plendid success. A service was also Ne9ca Robb in her book, "A n Ulster- His word or two-and t hen comes Five group pictures of Officers in England, America, Australia and South 
held in the C. B. church on Sunday woman in England." It cannot have night. Africa. 
p. m. at whicb the Rev. Mr. Manzer been the same pub. desuibed by Han- Greatly belin. T hough thou have time Every members shou ld own a copy of this limited Edition as a souven ir 
spoke t o the Band members in a very ner Swaffer in the Dailr Htrald. But for a line, be that sublim~ of the Centennial. 
helpfuJ way. The Bands and Divis- A. R . P . Not failu re, but low aim, is crime." 
ions were well r epresented . "What can one say of a happeninr Dr ink dethronea the godlike, en-

We have had severallnew members in an outlyinr London district. while 'he couraa:es the Godless, Drink is a 
initiated during these past few weeks raid was on? weaken.,: the ally of IUllt. Copies mailed post paid fo r 35c each 
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